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f c drawbacks on goods imported or exported in
" any foreign vessels," His Majesty is authorised
(in certain cases), by and witb the advice of His
Privy Council, or by His Majesty's Order or Orders
in Council, to be published from time to time in
the London Gazette^ to permit and authorise the
entry into any port or ports of the United. King-
dom of Great Britain,and Ireland, or of any other
ef His Majesty's dominions, of any foreign vessels,
upon payment of such, and the like duties of
tonnage only as are or may be charged or .granted
upon or in respect of British vessels: And whereas
satisfactory proof has been laid before His Ma-
jesty and His Privy Council, that .goods, wares,
and merchandise imported into or exported from
the Kingdom of, Hanover, .are charged with the
same duties, and are allowed the--same drawbacks,
bounties, or allowances when imported or exported
in British vessels as are levied or allowed on similar
goods, wares, and merchandise when imported or
exported from the said'Kingdom of Hanover, in
Hanoverian vessels 5 and that British vessels are
charged with no other or higher tonnage duties on
their entrance into the ports of the Kingdom of
Hanover, than are levied, on Hanoverian vessels,-
His Majesty, by virtue of the powers vested
in him by t he 'Ac t s .above recited, and by and
with the advice of His Privy Council, is pleased
to. ..order-, and it is .hereby ordered, • that, from
{j,n'd after the, first of this jristjnt-May, .Hano-
verian vessels entering or departing-from the ports
of the -United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, together with the cargoes on board the same,
feuch cargoes consisting of articles : which may be
legally imported or exported, shall riot be subject
to any other or higher duties or charges whateve^
than are or shall be levied on British vessels enter-
ing or departing .from such ports, or on similar
Articles when imported into or exported from such
ports in British vessels ; and also that such arti-
cles when" exported from the said ports in Hano-
verian vessels, shall be entitled to the same boun-
ties, drawbacks, and allowances, that are granted
on similar articles when exported in British
^vessels:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jos. Duller.

War-Office, 17th September 1824.

15th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Troop-Ser-
jeant-Major George Chettleto be Quarrermaster,
vice Samuel .Jenkins, who retires upon half-pay.
Dated 9th September 1824.

16th Ditto, Lieutenant George Hamilton, from
half-pay 1st Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice
"William Williams, who exchanges. Dated 2d
September LS2-4.

Itff Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Dugald Camp-
bell, from h*lt p»y 58th Foot, to be.Lieutenant,
vice Joseph Smith, whose appointment has not
taken place. Dated 9th September 1824.

15//1 Diito, Ensign George Edward Thorohl, from

tbe :38th -Foot, to be- Ensign, vice Thomas
Maunsell, who retires upon halr.-pay 63d Foot,
receiving the difference, Dated, 9th September;

.-1824.'
17th-Regiment of Fpo£,-;Lieutenant George Peevor
' to bd Captain, without purchase, vice Rotton,

.;. 'deceased. Dated 2d September 1824.
Ensign Evelyn Spencer Boscawen to be-Lieute-

;uant,- :vice Peevor. Dated 2d 'September 1824.
To be Ensigns.

St. George Lumley Lister, Gent, vice Boscawen:
Dated 2d September 1824.

Ensign George Deedes, frcm 50th Foot, vice
-Lister, who exchanges. Dated 9th September
1S24.• ' ' '

\9th Ditto, Ensign and Adjutant Francis Tydd to
have the rank of Lieutenant Dated 2d Sen-

• {.ember 1824.
S)^." Ditto, Captain Henry Clinton Van Cort-

.. Jandt, from half-pay 35th Foot, to be Captain,
vice George Beamish, who exchanges, receiving
the difference. Dated 2d September 1824.

38.f/t Ditto, -Ensign- John J. Lowth, from the4Sth
Foot, to be Ensign, .vice Thorold, appointed to
the 15th Foot. Dated 9th September 1824.

42d Ditto, Ensign -Thomas Raynes, fronj the 2d
Royal Veteran Battalion, to he Ensign, vice
James Clark,, who retires upon half-pay . 31st
Foot. Dated 2d September J 824..

48th . Ditto, Ensign John Ward, from half-pay
63d Foot, -to he Ensign, paying the difference,
vice Lowth, appointed tothe^Sth Foot. Dated
9th September J824.

5()th *Ditto.:.Major, Nicholas Wodehouse to bev

. .LieutenantrColonel,:by purchase, vice Harrison,
•who retires. Dated 2d September 1824.

Captain Holman distance to be .Major, by pur-
chase, vice- AVodehouse. Dated 2d: September"

J.-1824 . .
Lieutenant James H. Seijeantson to bfe Captain,

.by purchase, vice distance. Dated. 2d Septeia*
•ber 1824.

Ensign John Foy to be Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Seijeantson. Dated.2d September 1824.

To be Ensigns.
George Deedes, Gent, by purchase, vice Foy. Dated

2d September 1824.'
Ensign St. George 'Luiriley Lister, from the 17th

Foot, vice Deedes, who exchanges. Duted 9th
September 1824.

52rf Ditto, Lieutenant Alexander Wetherall, from
half-pay 42d Foot, .to be Lieutenant, vice Wil-
liam Leeke, who exchanges. Dated 2dSeptem*
her 1824.

53d Ditto., Lieutenant Robert Taggart, from half-
pay of the Regiment, to be Quartermaster, vice
James Stewart, who exchanges. Dated 9th
September 1824.

6'2d Ditto, Ensign Richard Power to be Lieute-
nant , by purchase, vice Spillei', who retires
Dated 2d September. 1824.

Gentleman Cadet Willoughby Cotton, from the
. Royal Mi l i ta ry College, to be Ensign, by pur-
chase, .vice Power. - Dated 2d September" 1824.

71st Ditto, Ensign Wil l iam .Serjeantson Dalton,
from lulf-nay 32d Foot, to .be .-Ensign, vice John


